TRAINING SESSION ANNOUNCEMENT

103 PLANT SAFETY

County: County of Kauai
Location: Department of Water
        4398 Pua Loa Street, Lihue
Dates: February 13 and 14, 2018
Times: 13th: 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
       14th: 8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Audience: Operators, Maintenance personnel, Managers
Educational Point: 1.0 CEU
Instructor: Steve Parabicoli
Prerequisite: None

COURSE DESCRIPTION
Training material: NUS Training Corporation video-based program. This training program consists of four videos. Fire Safety covers types of fires and the most effective extinguishing techniques and equipment are explained in this unit. Hazardous Substances cover dangerous or toxic substances found in the plant and the safety equipment necessary for mitigating these effects. Personal Safety covers various plant hazards (electrical, eye, machinery, etc.) And personal safety equipment (hard hats, safety shoes, eye wear, etc.). And Respiratory Protection describes various types of respiratory hazards (particulates, gasses, oxygen deficiency) and respiratory protection gear.

REGISTRATION
1. County Wastewater Treatment Plant Personnel:
   TUITION: Free
   Please submit an application form to your supervisor for approval and then fax/email to the Statewide Wastewater Training Center.
2. All Other Non-Municipal and Non-Wastewater Employees:
   TUITION: $110
   Please mail application form and tuition directly to the Statewide Wastewater Training Center. Check payable to: RCUH.
   Mail to: Statewide Wastewater Operator Training Center
           University of Hawaii, water Resources Research Center
           2540 Dole Street, Holmes Hall 283
           Honolulu, Hawaii 96822
   Fax: 808-956-5014    Email: uhwwtrainingcenter@gmail.com
   Deadline: Feb 4, 2018

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
Any disabled person requiring special needs will be accommodated. Any disabled person requiring special assistance should contact the Administrator at 956-7298 or uhwwtrainingcenter@gmail.com.

For more information please visit our website: www.wrrc.hawaii.edu/swotc.shtml